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Althottak you'll probably ba phoning -ma after your Williams aastina I think I'd 
'oast put taia inn writiag. 

Mails did aot phomo ma yestarday. It ia posoible that he rtici try. I kept the 

'bona as free as I could but :oil called me about 3;45 to pick her up because she had 

k haadaohe 4Ru Aft4=-11* I rattana- hoaa her WW176 li4 arieva of oalls. 

liow,afor, them war* no Galls from the tine of your's until I went for Lit and 

except for a few minutes the phone was free froze oupportize oa. 

aay interest you. You'll resember uy letter to Jan Scudder. 
aha called, sloao to UP. hour. Her fornar/late Husband's files 
ACO aad she'll get thou and bring them hors. Howe; a Tire-Life 
dding Carter in 1965 {perhaps 1964). Alsokree-lanee. 

Larry :Item also phonad Ad about the "Rube ire tba tramp picturen. Re didalt 

have time for a long I.alk ana naid he'd tlail 114 	I told him I'LL certain it irast 

iiunt but tat haaon t aaaa 	aaa for m whilo• 	baakarouxd on then. Ho OX.F.: 

he'd cull haak ahca hu has nor time. 

Tie raal purpose will hava to as 	the doparture of a couple of buffs who just 

aaliaa in. They started writing ne hen they warm in the service. 

Utak we should begin analyraing the Lane call to you. Thia will b.. my 
rawiada2 40A1 oaa raaaaa. T6ao altaraatives: for real sad not for roal. If not, 

thea hie our-ere waa to slow us down, to keep us fro a makina full proparatioa. To 

the end that tIti not saocaad, I think %To Piaaftti naloott 	onCer of arioritios and 

=Work f'ores't on what can be uzed in the trial but that we should no: be lalled sad not 

oontiatie an though he har_ not called ana not saaaoated he alaht withdraw. I do think 
we blew hi rind but ha Jo as corrupt as the most evil man I hove ever net and void 

maka a ciatao to act oa hio word. 

Frankly, I'm not *von certain they'll not at soge point drop a trial and turn 

aimay loose, bagiaatag with aftere thatml.'st be rejected. 

<_7 	 reason for the elaboration of the bullet f-n.paents was to sigual to btu. As 

you roalize I did not axy the aoat sigaifivaat, but it he has handled any number of 

4, gunshot aamca he ,zwau ma very, vary alcurly.Arad La has read r-u. 	reas ona for naodling 
Ilaynoa isaltaied kora than just telling his ovor and over anli over that he is a mis-

erable Tom kisciag the white ticeu A45 sn d doiag his dirty work to get ahcad. It was, 

aa you cures asde clear, to let bin knee what faces all the Femphia whores as well as 

bin, 	 ti1.4; offiaa. Taey were aramoly tanataro of it but throughout while '.ere,iag 

thew both as aagry aid i was 1 was paywarriag both. You caught it in Garlisle's office. 

They are tot .hr n* to read: lou see now why I asked you to go to aarlislels 

orator aal, tier. up the eopies. Haile had a 6th circuit source and expected a decision, 

* so I'wanted all possible wales in our physical poaoossion. But whil- thpy art not hard 

to read they are also devious nem. `obi a in wham the probluu cones is ana wo should 

lotk ahead. 

Two of taa calla 
We had to loag talk whoa 
are with hi mother in 
Stringor Uhl= ht left Ho 


